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Abstract The Ross’s gull (Rhodostethia rosea) is a

poorly known seabird of the circumpolar Arctic. The only

place in the world where Ross’s gulls are known to con-

gregate is in the near-shore waters around Point Barrow,

Alaska, where they undertake an annual passage in late fall.

Ross’s gulls seen at Point Barrow are presumed to originate

from nesting colonies in Siberia, but neither their origin nor

their destination has been confirmed. Current estimates of

the global population of Ross’s gulls are based largely on

expert opinion, and the only reliable population estimate is

derived from extrapolations from previous counts con-

ducted at Point Barrow, but these data are now over

25 years old. In order to update and clarify the status of this

species in Alaska, our study quantified the timing, number,

and flight direction of Ross’s gulls passing Point Barrow in

2011. We recorded up to two-thirds of the estimated global

population of Ross’s gulls (C27,000 individuals) over

39 days with numbers peaking on 16 October when we

observed over 7,000 birds during a 3-h period.
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Introduction

For over a century, scientists have known that Ross’s gulls

(Rhodostethia rosea) occur in large numbers around Point

Barrow, Alaska, in the fall (Murdoch 1899). In fact, this

species was known primarily as a fall migrant well before

the first breeding colonies were discovered in the early

twentieth century (Buturlin 1906). A report by Divoky

et al. (1988) described and quantified the annual passage of

Ross’s gulls through the Beaufort and Chukchi Seas over

several years, and by combining data from aerial, marine

and ground surveys, began to clarify the extent and timing

of Ross’s gull movements in Alaska. This annual fall

migration is the only time and place that significant con-

centrations of this species are known to occur. There are no

confirmed records of a corresponding spring migration of

Ross’s gulls from anywhere in the world.

The breeding range and distribution of Ross’s gulls

remains largely speculative but most purportedly breed in

Siberia (Blomqvist and Elander 1981; Degtyarev 1991;

Densley 1999). Recent discoveries of small breeding col-

onies in the Canadian High Arctic and over 40 breeding

records from more than a dozen sites in Canada and

Greenland suggest that Ross’s gulls are a circumpolar

species with an established but small population in the

Nearctic (Egevang and Boertmann 2008; Maftei et al.

2012) rather than a Siberian endemic as previously

believed (Dementiev and Gladkov 1969; Degtyarev 1991).
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The non-breeding distribution of the species remains

unknown. Anecdotal reports have claimed Ross’s gulls

winter along the edge of the Arctic pack ice (Murdoch

1899), polynyas around the New Siberian Islands (Ilyichev

and Zubakin 1988), the Sea of Okhotsk (Divoky et al.

1988; Ilyichev and Zubakin 1988), the Gulf of Anadyr, the

northern Bering Sea, and other areas in the northern Pacific

(Dementiev and Gladkov 1969; Blomqvist and Elander

1981; Divoky et al. 1988; Ilyichev and Zubakin 1988;

Densley 1999), but no surveys or even casual observations

have ever supported these claims.

Our study was conducted to build upon previous work

(e.g. Divoky et al. 1988) and addressed some of the gaps in

our understanding of the biology and ecology of this spe-

cies, and most importantly to update and clarify the current

status of this species in Alaska. In order to assess the timing

of the annual fall migration, the numbers of birds involved,

and the age ratio of the birds undertaking this passage, we

conducted a continuous survey of Ross’s gulls at Point

Barrow over 39 days in September and October 2011.

Materials and methods

Fieldwork was conducted near Barrow, Alaska, from two

observation blinds located at the base of a long narrow

gravel spit that extends from inland coastal tundra to Point

Barrow (71�190N, 156�400W). Observations of Ross’s gulls

were made by single observers between 20 and 27

September 2011 from ‘‘Blind 1’’ and from 27 September to

28 October 2011 from ‘‘Blind 2’’ (Fig. 1). Both blinds were

placed approximately 50 m from the waterline and ele-

vated approximately 3 m above sea level and offered an

unimpeded, 180� view towards the sea facing northwest.

We counted all Ross’s gulls seen from the blinds during

daylight hours, i.e. between sunrise and sunset. Observa-

tions were made using the naked eye, binoculars, and a

20–609 zoom spotting scope as conditions dictated. Each

individual Ross’s gull was counted, and when possible,

counts of flocks were repeated to ensure accuracy. In the

very few cases when replicates disagreed, counts were

repeated until the same number was obtained twice in a

row. Our data reflect a discrete total of individual Ross’s

gulls, and no estimates or extrapolations were made or

incorporated in our analysis. Juvenile (i.e. fledged during

the 2011 breeding season) Ross’s gulls were distinguished

by their contrasting wing pattern which could be seen at a

considerable distance (e.g. when observed at 609 zoom

through a spotting scope) and were counted separately

from adult birds. Birds were generally visible to a distance

of up to 2 km from shore. Data were continuously recorded

by observers and tallied into hourly blocks and into col-

umns denoting flight heading (northeast or southwest). The

coastline along which we conducted observations runs

directly northeast/southwest, and all the birds we observed

during our surveys either followed the shore directly or on

a very close parallel, and thus every bird clearly fell into

either of these two categories. In all cases, birds were

Fig. 1 Study area near Point

Barrow, Alaska, in 2011 (black

star). The approximate locations

of the observation blinds are

shown (black houses)
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followed briefly to confirm their flight direction. We also

recorded the size and species composition of flocks in

which Ross’s gulls were travelling (with ‘‘flock’’ defined as

a discrete and cohesive group of birds travelling at the

same speed in close proximity to each other). Observations

were suspended during periods of extremely limited visi-

bility, i.e. \200 m (an approximate total of 6 h over the

course of the census, or 1.6 % of the total observation

period).

Daily wind speed and direction were obtained from

METAR weather reports provided by the weather station

(PBAR) located at the airport in Barrow (Weather Under-

ground Inc. 2012). We used stepwise multiple regression

(backward elimination) on log-transformed daily counts to

assess the effect of independent variables (day, wind speed)

on numbers of Ross’s gulls observed flying northeast or

southwest (Stat Soft Inc. 2013). Median counts of birds

were compared with Mann–Whitney U tests, and numbers

of birds observed before and after midday were compared

using a one sample t test on daily differences in proportions

of birds counted between these time periods. Means are

reported ± SD.

Results

We observed 27,428 Ross’s gulls over 39 days (386.3 h)

between 20 September 2011 and 28 October 2011 (Fig. 2).

Of these individuals, 27,210 were adults and 218 (0.8 %)

were juvenile birds. Most birds (23,388; 85 %) were

observed flying northeast, while 4,040 birds (15 %) were

observed flying southwest.

The movement of Ross’s gulls past Point Barrow took

place over at least 5 weeks (Fig. 2). Birds were observed

flying northeast over 38 days, but most birds (99.6 %)

passed during a period of 28 days (28 September–25

October). Southwest migrants were observed over 26 days,

but most birds (98.0 %) passed during a period of 16 days

(30 September–15 October). The median daily number of

gulls observed flying northeast (192, range 0–7599) was

significantly greater than the number observed flying

southwest (5, 0–530; U = 363.5, p \ 0.001; Fig. 2).

Northeast migration consisted of an initial passage of birds

in early October followed by a lull of several days after

which we observed a major peak in migrants on 16 Octo-

ber, with numbers tapering off by 23 October. Between 15

and 23 October, we observed 18,379 individuals (78.6 %

of all northeast migrants) including 7,501 individuals

(32.1 % of all NE migrants) on 16 October alone, 7,116 of

which were counted within a 3-h period. During the entire

study duration, numbers of gulls observed daily flying

northeast were greater on days with stronger winds

(F1,37 = 7.74, p = 0.008), but there was no significant

relationship between date or wind speed and numbers of

gulls flying southwest (p [ 0.4).

Although day length decreased rapidly over the course

of the survey period (maximum day length 12.9 h, mini-

mum day length 6.8 h), the midday point between sunrise

and sunset varied little and occurred at 14:16 (±5 min). For

birds flying northeast, we counted a greater proportion of

Ross’s gulls in the morning, between sunrise and midday

(mean daily proportion 0.61 ± 0.31) than in the afternoon

(0.39 ± 0.31; t36 = 2.2, p = 0.03; Fig. 3). We observed a

similar tendency for birds flying southwest; a higher pro-

portion of the daily bird count was observed before midday

Fig. 2 Ross’s gull migration in

relation to daily average wind

speed and direction between 20

September and 28 October 2011

(Weather Underground Inc.

2012). Arrows indicate compass

direction of wind flow, with

north at top of page
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(0.65 ± 0.37) than after midday (0.35 ± 0.37; t21 = 1.9,

p = 0.07; Fig. 3). On several clear mornings, we observed

but did not record numerous Ross’s gulls already passing

the blind before sunrise.

Ross’s gulls were typically observed flying 1–50 m

above the surface of the water in small, loose flocks (mean

flock size = 13.1 ± 36.8, n = 2,091). On several occa-

sions, we recorded flocks containing [100 individuals

(n = 18; maximum flock size = 1,060). Ross’s gulls

occasionally flew in mixed flocks with black-legged kit-

tiwakes (Rissa tridactyla) (9.6 % of flocks, n = 200). Most

Ross’s gulls flew on a direct and level flight path with no

deviation or pause. Birds that stopped to feed in the census

area subsequently continued along their original heading

when they departed. We were only able to monitor an area

extending up to 2 km from the blind, but we did not record

any birds reversing their flight path or doubling back over

the course of our observations.

Discussion

Timing of migration in Alaska

Large numbers of Ross’s gulls pass by Point Barrow in

September and October. The earliest date they have been

noted in any significant numbers is ‘‘early Septem-

ber…abundant by the 21st’’ (Murdoch 1899). Divoky et al.

(1988) first noted Ross’s gulls between 27 and 30 Sep-

tember during the 3 years when shore-based counts were

conducted, and we first recorded Ross’s gulls on 21 Sep-

tember during this study. Our study as well as other

accounts (Murdoch 1899; Divoky et al. 1988) indicates that

Ross’s gull migration persists until late October. In 2011,

we observed Ross’s gulls as late as 28 October (when

observations were terminated), but by this point the

migration had slowed considerably and from 24 to 28

October only 280 individuals were recorded (*1 % of all

birds observed).

Global population

Ross’s gulls are one of the least studied seabirds in the

world. They breed and presumably winter in extremely

remote areas, and their general distribution is still largely

speculative. As such, it is difficult to accurately determine

the global population. The only current population estimate

based on actual survey data puts the Siberian breeding

population between 45,000 and 55,000 individuals, but this

is an extrapolation based on observations of only 400

individuals over 3 years across an area of approximately

236,000 km2 (Degtyarev 1991). Divoky et al. (1988) pro-

posed a minimum global population of 20,000–40,000

individuals based on estimates of birds present in Alaskan

waters in the fall, of which 15,000–25,000 were estimated

to enter the Beaufort Sea. The population of birds in the

Nearctic is unknown.

Having no way to ascertain if individuals we observed

during our census were counted more than once, it is dif-

ficult to generate an absolute number of birds present in the

Beaufort and Chukchi Seas in 2011. Our observations

account for a minimum of 27,428 Ross’s gulls (assuming

no duplicates), but even if all birds observed flying north-

east were previously counted while flying southwest, our

data still indicate a minimum number of 23,388 individu-

als. However, based on the behaviour of the birds we

observed, we do not believe that we counted any birds

more than once, i.e. northeast and southwest migrants

represented different groups of individuals. We cannot

account for birds passing out of sight (e.g. further offshore,

during periods of poor visibility, or non-daylight hours),

although we know some moved during these periods, so we

propose that the total movement of Ross’s gulls past Point

Barrow in 2011 likely exceeded 30,000 individuals. We

suspect that our ability to detect birds probably increased

under conditions which drove birds closer to shore. Our

highest daily counts correlated with periods of strong off-

shore winds (Fig. 2), and our counts of birds observed on

days with light or onshore winds may have therefore

underestimated actual numbers; a greater proportion of

birds on such days might have passed farther offshore and

out of sight. We do not know what proportion of the global

population our observations in 2011 represent, but our data

suggest that a substantial portion (at least 67 %) of the

estimated world population of Ross’s gulls continues to

migrate past Point Barrow, as suggested by data from

Fig. 3 Numbers of Ross’s gulls passing by the blinds over the 39 day

study period in 2011, grouped by time of day that they were observed.

Most Ross’s gulls flew by before 14:00, whether they were moving

northeast or southwest
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[25 years ago (Divoky et al. 1988; Degtyarev 1991). It

should a be noted that while our inability to determine the

detection probability of birds during this census means that

the total number of individuals we observed represents an

unknown portion of the actual number of Ross’s gulls

flying past Point Barrow, these data should only be used

with caution to relate to a global population estimate, as a

reduced detection probability would also lead to a corre-

sponding increase in estimated global population.

Age class ratio

Ross’s gulls have relatively low reproductive success among

larids (Densley 1999; COSEWIC 2007; Maftei 2013), with

fledging success regularly as low as 20 % in Siberia (Kon-

dratyev et al. 2000). Our surveys recorded a proportion of

juvenile to adult birds of only 0.8 %. The lowest proportion

of juveniles reported from 3 years of land-based surveys by

Divoky et al. (1988) was 5 % in 1984, which is still six times

greater than the proportion we recorded in 2011. Notably,

Divoky et al. (1988) reported a much higher proportion

(50 %) of juvenile Ross’s gulls during at-sea surveys in the

Chukchi Sea in 1970, although the total number of Ross’s

gulls observed was very low (n = 149 over 10 days). Pro-

portions of juveniles in migrating flocks observed on

Wrangel Island varied dramatically, with some years as low

as 5–6 %, and others as high as 70 %, although sample sizes

were quite low (n = \ 100) (Stishov et al. 1991). These two

extremes suggest two, non-mutually exclusive possibilities;

either that juvenile and adult Ross’s gulls segregate after the

breeding season and follow different migratory routes, and/

or that this species can experience near-total breeding failure

in some years across wide parts of their breeding range.

Possible origins of Ross’s gulls in Alaska

There are very few nesting records of Ross’s gulls, and

since the first colonies were described from northern

Siberia (Buturlin 1906), breeding has only been intermit-

tently reported from widely scattered sites (Densley 1999;

Nettleship et al. 2000; Maftei et al. 2012). Perhaps fewer

than 200 nests have ever been found. Ross’s gulls had long

been considered endemic to the coastal tundra of northeast

Siberia (Dementiev and Gladkov 1969; Kondratyev et al.

2000), but additional breeding records from Greenland

(Egevang and Boertmann 2008) and Canada (Maftei et al.

2012) suggest that this species is a circumpolar breeder

which has gone undetected due to the extreme remoteness

of its nesting habitat and its irregular occupation of very

small colonies. Given that birds at known or suspected

breeding sites only account for about 1 % of the estimated

global population (Degtyarev 1991; Maftei 2013) deter-

mining the origins of the individuals observed during fall

migration is still largely a matter of speculation.

There is little information describing the post-breeding

movement of Ross’s gulls besides the passage of birds at

Point Barrow. There are anecdotal reports of congregations

of birds staging along the Arctic coast of Siberia before

heading east in the late summer (Ilyichev and Zubakin

1988), and the species occurs somewhat regularly along the

southern coast of Wrangel Island in the late summer and

early fall where migrant birds appear to move in an easterly

direction, with up to 7000 individuals recorded in a season,

although numbers are typically in the low hundreds (Sti-

shov et al. 1991). Birds as far west as Svalbard may also

undertake an easterly migration in the early fall (Meltofte

et al. 1981; Ilyichev and Zubakin 1988). Concentrations of

presumed failed or non-breeding birds have also been

reported from the waters between Greenland and Franz

Josef Land during July and August (Meltofte et al. 1981). It

is unknown where Ross’s gulls from colonies in the

Nearctic go after the breeding season, although there are

reports of small flocks, including juveniles, from Foxe

Basin, NU in October (M. Mallory, pers. obs.).

Previous accounts of Ross’s gulls migrating past Point

Barrow (Murdoch 1899; Divoky et al. 1988) have

Table 1 Multi-year comparison of Ross’s gull migration past Point Barrow

Year of observations 1984 1986 1987 2011

Flight direction NE SW NE SW NE SW NE SW

Total individuals 16,516a 7,069a 4,679a 10,034a 4,514a 3,553a 23,388 4,040

Total hours of observation 127 127 135 129 95.8 95.8 386.25 386.25

Days of observation 22 23 20 39

Mean birds/day 750.7 321.3 203.4 436.3 225.7 177.6 599.7 103.6

SD ± birds/day 973.9 448.4 263.8 809.4 633.3 549.5 1280.5 175.9

Birds/hour of observation 130 55.7 34.6 77.8 47.1 37.1 60.6 10.4

Ratio of NE to SW birds 2.33 0.45 1.27 5.79

Source Divoky et al. (1988) Divoky et al. (1988) Divoky et al. (1988) This Paper

a Projected daily totals extrapolated from hourly observations
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described two distinct passages of birds; a large movement

of birds heading northeast, and a smaller movement of

birds heading southwest (Table 1). In 2 of 3 years in which

Divoky et al. (1988) conducted surveys, the southwest

return flight consisted of fewer birds than were initially

observed heading northeast, which was attributed to the

formation of near-shore ice which prompted returning birds

to fly across a wider front and farther offshore where they

went undetected. Divoky et al. (1988) posited that birds

originating in Siberia crossed over into the Beaufort Sea to

feed on zooplankton in the seasonally productive conti-

nental shelf waters before returning into the Chukchi Sea a

short time later and then continuing on to the western

Bering Sea or the Sea of Okhotsk where unconfirmed

anecdotal reports suggest that congregations of Ross’s gulls

may occur during the winter (Dementiev and Gladkov

1969; Ilyichev and Zubakin 1988).

Our observations in 2011 indicated two opposing

movements of Ross’s gulls heading both northwest and

southeast. However, nearly all of the Ross’s gulls we

observed heading southwest passed well before the peak of

the northeast movement (Fig. 2). The net movement of

Ross’s gulls in 2011 was to the northeast, and we saw no

indication of a return movement even after the ocean near

shore had begun to freeze towards the end of October.

In summary, we found that up to two-thirds of the

estimated global population of Ross’s gulls undertake an

annual migration past Point Barrow, Alaska, in September

and October. The low ratio of juveniles to adults within this

migrating population suggests either low annual repro-

ductive output in this species, and/or a segregation between

adults and juveniles at this time of year. Encouragingly,

numbers of Ross’s gulls moving past Barrow are similar to

counts 25 years earlier, but mysteries surrounding where

all of these birds breed and winter remain unresolved.
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